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Morro: "tx it »ot tliuo wo wera doing minio-
I liin>; lu kc ;> clio rural dlMrlota from IH'IIIKilupomiliitoil tty puoulO HCeklluj ¡H'tt*r HCIIOOIM
than Mirypave? HWhonovor rural coinmu-
ntti' navu boon drain«! ol their best blood
.ii><: brain« and tho rouudrdog oitiwushln ro-
daoedtoa kimi of peasantry, South Caro¬
lina's ptOApority i» at on end.-W. ll. Hand.

Coiniqnnioatloii* jfor 4M»column ahnulri 'n ad-d rc ».J iv I K, Mi.SB Maiyu K. Hholor, Westmin¬
ster, So\th Carolina.'

Why Sin- Did Not.

A IUtlu girl naked her teacher wiiyshe did uoi open her school with a
praj .mil .son«.' The teacher re¬
plie.! "I can't and ) don't know
hov. to pru>." A teacher lu this
eon ilry who dots not huon h«»iy to
pri Mini-t ia, you should try tohum up such souls, «lt ls tearful,
Don't 'mow how lo pray." 3V*find many su< h teachers. Thev do

uol caro for the future dY the child
iu'c-cin welfare They justI. a< h 'for thr money.

VV- (nus' continuo to raise the
standard ot teachers. I am au ar¬
dent itd»i>,'rer of Winthrop and Clem¬
son and want to see these schools
prosper, foi they will b.iild up our
. .1« I : i linois-Winthrop ^irls to
teach and Üetnson boys lo build upthe country In agriculture, We re¬
gret nat one of our representatives
does nwt believe in the beautiful
work .Lone in the kindergarten. Wo
have this rmtcli to say; That ne does
ol Know the work of the kindergar¬ten. The Bible plainly says, "Tram
ip n child m the way it should go,
and u hen he 's old hu will not de¬
al t therefrom," and if the children

are taught well in infancy tney will
ci vane? wv ll later. We all must
have objects to teach us. If a child
is tnutfht to spell the word "raf
and fl a picture of a rat ls before
him, he will know what lt ls and
how to spell lt. We say give us kin-
derga rtens,
We hone the teacher? will look

after the school rooms more. See
that they are awept, dusted and all
nerm s killed. At recess open wide
the windows and let the fresh air
In. Make each child run out in the
sunshine. "Sunshine" is good for
them, While a school visitor we saw
a child drink and then throw back
into the hucket the remainder of
water lefl In the dipper. How nastyand dangerous! We have pledged
to fight the white plague and want
i he teachers to help us. Do you
know that bed-bugs carry diseases?
There is no excuse for them, and no
up-to-date housekeeper has them
When you rise open your windows,
air each piece of linen; then If you
have killed the bugs and destroyed
the egg3, and keep up this practice
both winter and summer, you will
never be eaten up, and no germs will
be yours.

The Behool is the place to teach
things that Pt one for life, and a
teacher cannot teach what he does
not know. So we must get only
those who have "studied" to learn
how to teach.

We are glad that the Sundav
School Convention was a success.
There is no difference hetwen a mod¬
ern m Iel Sunday school and a
model public school.

Miss Stribllng will write for this
column later. She writes that her
school room ls brightened up with
Howers.
We still hope for the co-opera¬

tion of the teacher« in maklnp ¿hts
column a success. Write for au.
Our county is often criticised for not
having a teachers' association and
a woman's club for school Improve¬
ment. Why not? Are our teachers
io selfish or are they careless as to
progressiveness? No teacher can
stand still-progress and study are
the life of the teacher.
How many teachers observed Lee's

birthday? This ls the best way to
teach love of country. A child never
forgets these days. When I was
small i went to school to Miss Beard,
of Vermont, who was a pupil of
Phillp Brooks. Often she would tell
us of the great man. Then I did not
love or care for him; yet I never
forgo' his name, and learned in after
years to love him just because Miss
Heard had toid me of him.

youan, the great march king, has
writen a beautiful, helpful story of
his life, and tells the boys never to
get blue or give up. for success will
come to those who try.

We are delighted to know that
some of the young ladles are trying
for the Mell prize. The prize ls very
valuable.

The friends of the editor of this
column will be glad to know that
she is making a success of the Sun¬
shine work in South Carolina. She
ls now State leader, and will be glad
to have the namos of all the "shut-
Ins" lu Oconee.

"Pass On" Reading Depot.
Miss Mary R. Shelor, State leader,

of the International Sunshine Soci¬
ety, Westminster, S. C., wishes the
name of any teacher or woman who
will be willing to keep a "Pass On"
Reading Depot, and asks any such
to write her. Tho duties are to col¬
lect and pass on good, wholesome
rending to those who do not have
it. The reader Is requested to road
this literature and pass on to some
one elRO who has not got lt. Wo
know of one Ladles' Home Journal
that started In Columbia and was
passed on and read by ten families.
Oh, tho good wo can do If we but
think and try. Thib reading ls free
to all, rich and poor. Please try it
Read and pass on. M. R. S.

Special Announcement '.«egardlng
the s i ional Pure Food and Drug
Law.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung tri»- bles Is not affect¬
ed by the National Pure Food and
Drug Law aa lt contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, and we rec¬
ommend lt as a safe remedy for chil¬
dren and adults. Sold by all drug¬
gists.

i H.TIM; OVKR DYNA>tiITK.

Armenian Church Hurled High In
Air hy Explosion.

Vienna, Keb. 13.-Many persona
wore killed and tho greater part of
tho Artnentnu quarter at Van, Asia
Minor, wa» wrecked by the explo¬
sion of a magazine, rjjn seizure of
which by the Turkish soldiers an
/\rméhb>n band was resisting, when
I lie blast occurred.
The Armenians, who were evident¬

ly preparing for an uprising augaihstthe Turks, hud concealed a large
quantity of dynamite, cartridges and
lilies in a church. Tbe Turkish sol¬
diers had found the hiding placeand were carrying the arms and am¬
munition away when the Armenians,
determined to prevent its loss, at-
lackod thom, and a furious fight fol¬
lowed.
Tho explosion occurred during the

fight, the church was hurled high
into the air, and the combatants
were hurled In every direction. Many
buildings were demolished, and a
'argo number of people are buried tn
the ruins and killed by flying bits of
wreckage.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who suffers from chronic con¬

stipation is in danger of many seri¬
ous ailments. Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup cures chronic constipation, as
it aids digestion and stimulates the
liver and bowels, restoring the natu¬
ral action of these organs. Com¬
mence taking it to-day and you will
feel better at once. Orino Laxativo
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or
gripe, and is very pleasant to take.
Refuse substitutes. Sold by all
druggists.
IJOCALS FROM FA IA J CKF.F.K.

Personal Items-"And all Things
. bike That. You Know."

Kail Creek, Feb. 12.-Special: A
very pretty home wedding took place
in our section on January 28th, when
Mrs. Mollie Mills and' Gaston Lan-
nlng were united in tho holy bonds
of matrimony. They have the best
wishes of a host of friends in this
section for a long life of happiness
and prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and
two children were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Billingsley last wek.

James Fendley ls teaching a flour¬
ishing school at Fort George, in the
Stamp Creek section.

Charles Alexander is erecting a
nice cottage on Burl Alexanders
place. We wonder what that means
-"and all things like that, you

know."
Mr. and Mrs. John Fendley are

residing at present with Westley
Fendley. It was reported that John
Fendley and wife were going to Ok¬
lahoma, but we will be glad to have
them remain in South Carolina.

Rheumatism
I have found a tried and teated cure for Rheu¬

matism! Nota remedy that will straighten the
distorted Umba ot chronic cripple«, nor turn bonygrowth* back to fieah ania. That ls Impossible.
But I can now aurel? kill tba pain« and pang« of
thia deplorable disease.

.In Oennanr-with a Chemist in the City ofb«n iv!taflt-Í found tae laat ingredient with
Which Dr. Snoop's Rheumatic Remedy wa* mada
a perfected. dependable preacription. Without
that laat Ingredient. I auccooafuMy treated many,
many cate* of Rheumatism ; but now. at last, lt unU
föCKjl/ cere* all entable catea of this heretofore
much dreaded disease. Thoee sand-like granular
wastes, found In Rheumatic Blood, seem to dissolve
and pas* away under the action of this remedy as
Creely as doea sugar when added to pure water
And then, when dissolved, theae poisonous wastes
freeW pass from tho system, and the cause of
Rheumatism ls gone forever. There is now noreal need-no actual excuse to suffer longer with¬
out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

J. W. BELL.

Big Crops
Mean Bigger

Big profits from cotton, tobacco, ar
corn, tomatoes, cabbage, lettuce, twx
hies and fruits depend upon their unifi
ger crops and quicker and larger growl
high fertilisation with

Viiyinia-i
Fertili

That Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers are fat
proved by the experience of Mr. D. M. Gi
who says: "I was trucking on a small sea
sacka of your fertiliser, as it was cheap an
der some tomatoes by the side of some o
cost me (US a ton more, and io the aarot
think I exaggerate ia the least io aayiiVirginia-Carolina Fertilisers waa ihre,
the other brand of so-called high-grade I
Many valuable pointers on truck farm1and private authorities, will be found I
Book or Almanac. Get a copy at y<write to our nearest sales office, lt I

Virgrinia-Carolina Cher
fttrtmmt. V». Dutton, M. C
NofMk, Vs. Outrlma*. ft. C.
Colamba, 8. C. Baltimore, Md.
A tir nt». Ga. Colamba*. Ca.

SaTawah, Ca.

This woman s»vyi» Lydia E.Pink hum's Vegetable Compoundsaved her lifo. Ki ul her letter.
Mi's. T. C. Willadsi'ii, of Mnnning,Iowa, writes to Mis. Piukhum:
" 1 oan truly say that Lydia K. Pink-|hera's Vegetable Compound saved mylife, und I cuunot expieos my gratitude

t.- you in words. For years I suffered
wUb the worst, forms of female com«
plaints, continually doctoring and
spending lots of money for medicine
without help. I wroto you for advice,followed it as directed, and took LydiaB. Piuk hu m's Vegetable Compound and
lt bas rest'wd nm to perfect health.
Had it not bt;en for you I should havel
been in my grave to-day. I wish everybuffering woman woulu try it."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

hani's Vegetable (Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positivelycured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,!periodic pains, backache, that boar-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizzinos8,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkhnm inviten all sick!

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to|
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Nevertheless, If they go, we wish
them much joy and prosperity-"and
all things like that, you know."

Miss Addie Grogan is teaching a
flourishing school at Fall Branch.
We wish her much success, as this
is her first school at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Cull Porter visited
in this section recently.

B.Smith made a flying trip through
this section last Sunday. Wonder
what that means-"and all things
like that, you know."
We listen for wedding hells to ring

loudly in thin section at an early
date-"and all things like that, you
know." S. G.

This May Interest You.
No one ls immune from kidney

trouble, HO just remember that Fo¬
ley's Kidney Cure will stop the Ir¬
regularities and cure any case of kid¬
ney and bladder trouble that is not
beyond the reach of medicine. Sold
by all druggists.

Locomotives Lost at Sea.

Paterson, N. J., Feb. 13.-Word
has been received here by the Cooke
Locomotive Company that sixteen
locomotives built by them for the
South Manchurian Railroad were lost
at sea In a vessel which foundered
off tho coast.of China last T.OOK. Tile
engines lost were part of an order
for thirty-five that the Cooke Com¬
pany had for the road. They were
of tho standard American size and
were for passenger traffic.
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* TM Kind You Hare Alwajre Botgjt

id TOT such nrden crops as
¡ts Y and all other vegeta-
»nn » and r<i/»rfgrowth. Big-
hare positively assured through

karolina
zer»
r superior to any other fertllltets Is
IffinVO. ». S. of Plant City. Fla.,le. and doclded I would try a few
id said to be good. I put it un-
ther high grade fertilité* which
> proportion per acre. 1 don't
ig that th« yield where I used
r titntt that of where I used
fertilizer." klng written by fcovernment
n our new Farmers' Ye.w
>ur fertilizer dealers', or
s Free.

SÉ7,5

Horses andMules
Every one fjood broke und ready to go

to worK.

25 Horses and Mares.
Suited to the trade.

Nice Drivers, Saddle Horses» Drafters,
Farmers' Horses and Brood Mares.

Can fill any order for

YêUfr Tili>"-
GOO
to

1.300
Pounds.

Three
to

Seven
Years Old.

Vi- li '.' A .¿?tUf.fcJH ':::( iW f j&lïfotit 'tÖ «$j(il iiérO(îhiTill : ft) ->.!.>( <z.,n;t.\qmrtr,<-,xi± &*>i h'H.' ..? *;
A few Plugs for those who want them.

Now. if you are from Missouri, Just come
to see if all this is true. We have got *em»
and we want to sell cfuicK.
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Seneca. Westminster.
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